
The Swampscott Church of Spiritualism & 
Camp Etna Offer an Exciting Opportunity to 

Learn Throughout July

With the current pandemic causing pause from in-
person learning, we have a cool opportunity for you 
to sign up for classes, workshops, and message circles 
through Camp Etna which will benefit both Camp 
Etna and the Swampscott Church of Spiritualism. Rev. 
Jason and Robin Gillette will be teaching a number of 
classes throughout July via Zoom. All proceeds from 
classes and workshops will be split between Camp 
Etna and the Swampscott Church of Spiritualism. 
Please look through our course offerings. They will 
run from July 9th until July 18th. 

Let’s Talk About the Principles of Spiritualism, $10
Thursday, July 9th, 7:00 p.m.

Workshop Overview:
Rev. Jason will lead participants in an open 
conversation about the Principles of Spiritualism. 
Tracing the evolution from their first appearance as 
channeled by Emma Hardinge Britten (in trance) to 
today’s understanding world-wide, participants will 
engage in thoughtful and reflective discussion about 
how we can better understand the practical application 
of Spiritualism’s principles in 2020. 

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/5715925742386/WN__KH3kD5eSwu_4am4UOuPXg

Message Circle, $20
Friday, July 10th, 7pm – 9pm

Description:
Join Rev. Jason as he connects with your loved ones 
from the spirit side of life. Not all participants are 
guaranteed a reading.

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/5715925742386/WN__KH3kD5eSwu_4am4U-
OuPXg

Universal Laws (Part I of II) second part of this course 
will run July 18th Universal Laws, $50 each / $75 for both
Saturday(s), July 11th & July 18th, 3pm – 6pm

Course Overview: 
This two-day workshop will guide participants to a 
better understanding of how universal law, natural law, 
and the religion of Spiritualism guide us to a more 
balanced and complete life-experience. Through 
engaging conversation and analysis of universal laws 
prescribed through history, participants will ruminate 
on their own understandings of universal law as it 
relates to day-to-day life in 2020. 

Instructors: Rev. Jason and Robin Gillette

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/7515925758574/WN_h53Ub2ISRpiny0HGwRh-
LeQ

Message Circle, $20
Monday, July 13th, 7pm – 9pm

Description:
Join Rev. Jason as he connects with your loved ones 
from the spirit side of life. Not all participants are 
guaranteed a reading.

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/4015918197104/WN_K2vfHXYURh61x7rx6hseCA



Introduction to Mediumship (Three Sessions), $100 for 
the entire course; Monday - Wednesday, July 13th -15th, 
9am – 12pm
*Cost: $100 for all three sessions (July 13, 14, 15) 
** This course will be applicable toward the requirement 
to become a Certified Spiritualist Medium through the 
Swampscott Church of Spiritualism.

Course Overview:
This three-day course is designed to introduce 
participants to all of the fundamentals of Mediumship. 
Since this is a beginner’s course, it will focus on the 
education and understanding of what it takes to be a 
Spiritualist Medium. 

Instructors: Robin Gillette, CSM & Rev. Jason McCuish 

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/7615925795813/WN_46GOFEVvSt6rv8CcLxVn-
wQ

Trouble Registering? Visit the Camp Etna’s website at:
https://www.campetna.com/summer-programs-.html

The Camp Etna website has all of the links accessible for 
registration, and you can inquire for more information 
if requested. 

Mediumship II (Three Sessions), $100 for the entire 
course; Monday - Wednessay , July 20th - 22nd ,
9 am – 12 pm
*Cost: $100 for all three sessions (July 20, 21, 22) 
** This course will be applicable toward the requirement 
to become a Certified Spiritualist Medium through the 
Swampscott Church of Spiritualism.

Course Overview:
This three-day course is designed to build on the 
fundamentals taught in the Introduction to Medium-
ship. With a focus on the practice and demonstration 
of mediumship, private readings, development circles, 
participants will gain an understanding of mediumship 
as it applies to Spiritualism 

Instructors: Robin Gillette, CSM & Rev. Jason McCuish 

Register: Please visit the Camp Etna website for the 
registration link. 

Please also consider attending one/or both of these 
workshops offered by the incredibly talented Rev. Robin 
Reale.

African American Spiritualist Authors Who Were Civil 
Rights Leaders in the 1800s, $25
Sat, July 11, 10am – 1pm

Workshop Overview:
Rev. Robin Reale brings to life five African-American 
Spiritualist authors, civil rights lecturers, and trance 
mediums who won battles to change the US 
Constitution and overthrow racist education, 
transportation, and public theater segregation laws. 
Be inspired as you become aware of the obstacles 
they overcame, the courage they found, and the faith 
they had to move forward with their beliefs. Join our 
workshop and get a feel for their footsteps as they were 
guided by spirit and fought for their own freedom at a 
time when kidnappers and slave owners were hovering 
to shackle them into quite servitude. We explore their 
revelations which continue to shift the greater 
consciousness. 

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/2215930564104/WN_yMX6Hn1NSHqNCYUJH-
PLHsg

The Crossroads of Modern Spiritualism, Women’s 
Suffrage, Abolition, & the Industrial Revolution, $25
Sun, July 12, 4pm – 7pm

Workshop Overview:
Returning to original sources as letters, early books, 
legal records, and Spiritualist journals, Robin breathes 
fresh life into those who tilled the soil preparing us for 
the seeds of Modern Spiritualism’s birth on March 31, 
1848 in Hydesville, NY. Swedenborg’s book, Afterlife, 
(1758), takes root as it reaches Philadelphia, is picked 
up by printer Francis Bailey, (friend of Benjamin 



Franklin), and distributed by Johnny Appleseed a few 
pages at a time to settlers across New England.
Follow the path of Kate and Maggie Fox, founding 
mediums for Modern Spiritualism, from their 
Canadian farm birthplace to travels in the US and 
Europe, as they become spiritual advisors to 
presidents and royalty. You will feel you know Kate, 
Maggie, and their older sister Leah, as you learn 
about their personal beliefs, intense loves, heartaches, 
dreams, and addictions as they created what we now 
know as séances & mediumistic readings. With a 
PowerPoint presentation, Robin weaves an intriguing, 
factual, and animated tale of the social reform leaders 
who stood with the leaders of Modern Spiritualism 
as theology was shifting from Calvinism’s frightening 
skull and crossbones punishment to an angelic liturgy 
of love and self-determination.

Stroll along Crescent Beach, north of Boston, MA, 
with Andrew Jackson Davis as he asks one of his spirit 
guides, Galen of Pergamon (129 AD), how he can 
divorce his second wife Mary. You’ll hear Galen’s words 
carried by wind and waves shifting the tide of Davis’ 
standing as the Prophet of Spiritualism.

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/regis-
ter/8015930567531/WN_91MTL6_7SJ-T4k3kRO3e7Q

A RARE OPPORTUNITY:
With the current state of affairs due to Covid-19 and 
the church doors being closed, the Swampscott Church 
of Spiritualism could use your additional help to meet 
our expenditures. 

Have you ever wanted to have a private, one-on-one 
session with Jason? Here is your chance. Jason will be 
scheduling private readings, via Zoom or by phone, 
from July 9th until July16th. If you would like to book 
for more than one person, please indicate that request 
in your email. 

There will be a limited number of sessions available, 
so please email Jason at: scos.1.pastor@gmail.com. All 
emails will be responded to by a first come first served 
basis until all available time slots are filled. The 
minimum suggested donation for each private reading 
will be $50. Time and length of each reading will vary.

 

Swampscott’s Services are Now On-Line:
Join the Sunday Service via Zoom at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86248904428

Can you help our church? We could really use 
donations at this time. Since our doors have been 
closed since March, any donation is kindly 
appreciated, and necessary. While we find ways to 
supplement our efforts to pay the bills, we could 
certaily welcome your support. Just because the doors 
are closed, it doesn’t mean that the bills stop coming 
in. So, WE COULD REALLY USE YOUR HELP! Please 
consider making a donation to the church by visiting 
the website and making a much needed contribution.

Visit: Scos.us
Click: Support SCOS > Donate

Click: DONATE

OR

Send Snail Mail Donations To:
The Swampscott Church of Spiritualism

59 Burrill Street
Swampscott, MA 01907


